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PROGRAM OF ELKSINCAREWINS Decides on Best Life
Insurance

Siki Penitent Now;
Thought $1000 Cash
Were German Marks

GOV R INDIANA

IS INDICTED ON

LARCENY CHARGE

we found u woman who bad a I,so mccii
her. T n'ii ot her htm hi bad
her at the outskirts of UelliiiKham.
The last trace we picked up of her
was at Coal Creek bridge, south of
Illulne.

"Immigration officials at plaino
'had no trace of her. so we came on

to Vancouver wheru wo read in the
morning paper of a girl being found
in an unconscious condition and con-- i
eluded at once that it was the one we

'sought. A visit to the hospital d

this.
"The girl's own story will clear up

the matter, but I believe that our

wet'K ;iuo, wittio.it filing tlt u.k'!
I'H lit-- mi i iik i ('nut, wi,, nk tiy ivt

t'arly next week, and take up
t ho invowtinHting (,f a number of liquor
eases, that were hold in ubtyan--
pending the settling of the contro-
versy botween tho District Attorn. y,
and the Special Prosecutor, on the
authority of the office, nnd the rlrfht
of the former to enter the grand Jury
room.

According to a county official who
returned yesterday from Salem, the
"dividM auihortiy" condition in
Jackson county were the subject of a
red hot session between the governor
and ilemorralio loaders, preceding the
removal of Attorney O. C. Hoggs

l' J V

theory is .correct. There Is nothlmr
to indicate abduction or violence. T

believe that Miss Austin Ifcft her home
with a dress over her hiking suit and
that we will find the dress in the
brush none Hot hell.. Her bat win
found where it had apparent ly been
thrown away two blocks from the
church she left to attend. '

. 6 ' y'vM5!li

Gem-

The, annual memori;U 'program of
the Med ford .oiIro of Elks' In honor
of the dead members of the lodse, will
he held next Sunriuy. December 2, In
the Elks', temple, at 12:30 in.wtth
nn Interesting and appropriate pro-

gram. iThe general public
invited to attend. Tlio memorial ad
diess will be given by II. F. Mulkey of
Portland.

The following is the proRram:
Opening exercises, U'wm lUrich, ex-

alted ruler; Invocation nm. li.
Hum i lion; quartPt, seleeied Mrs. Lor-rln- e

Harrison Scott, M s. Frank Is-

aacs. Mr. George Madder Mr. William
Vawter, with Mr. I. M. S;ott as ac-

companist; calling roll of Uie absent.
Exalted Ruler Lewis Vlrich and Sec-

retary Iee Jacobs; solo, selected, Wil-

liam Vawter; ritualistic exercise, of-

ficers of the lodge; quartet, selected;
memorial address, Mr. U. F. Mulkey of
Portland. Closing ceremony, exalted
ruler. Benediction, Bro. W. B. Hamil-

ton. Recessional, orchestra.

Acquitted of Murder
Buys Pies for Jail

YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 30. The
trial of J. F. Peurce on a charge of
murder of which ho was yesterday
acquitted after a two weeks ordeal In

court cost Yalthna county at leant
$4,000 according to estimates com-

piled today y the iirosecutlnR attor-
ney. The first thing Pearce did upon
being liberated was to go to a hake-sho- p

and buy a mince pie for each of
the prisoners at the county 'Jail.

GOVERXOlt ItKTIUKS O. O. HOGGS

(Continued From Page Ono)

".lr. Newton W. Horden,
"Med ford, Oregon.
"My dear sir:
"I have promised tho people of

Jackson county vigorous enforcement
of the prohibition law. 1 have ap-

pointed you us district attorney, the
man charged with the duty of en-

forcing that law. I have nlso reliev-
ed the special prosocutor previously
appointed from duty in the belief that
you will, do everything In your power
to see that the prohibition lnw is ef-

fectively and completely enforced.
"The matter of enforcement in

your county is now Bolely in your
hands. It will remain there no long
as the law Is vigorously applied.

'"With best wishes. for a successful
administration of your office. I am,

"Very truly- yours,
"WALTHH M. PlEltCR.

'i , t "Governor. M '

V. It. Onyloiil Appointed.
District Attorney. Nowton Horden

has appointed W. ns dep-
uty district attorney. Oaylord, ap-

pointment has been forwarded to the
attorney general's office at Halem for
approval and he has taken tho oath
before tho county dork. His salary
will be paid by the state.

The grand jury, which adjourned a

RHEUMATISM or NEURITIS
Remarkable new treatment stopeRheumatism or Neuritia In anyform. Very worst oaaei relieved at

enoa. Thouaands of eurer reported.No need for anyone to suffer. Aak
any druggist for "Allan's Rheu-
matic Treatment." In Tablet Form.Pnoe $1 per box. All drugoieta
f"r.ry Hart M- - Allen Lafcora-Caj'i-
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I Sinclair's

lost iiitr, rs rorxn
(Continued From Page One)

"At Hi an wood we met a man who
had seen the girl. At Mount Vernon

....

Made in Portland -
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Cummuhity

Margarine
You will like it--It

tastes good and
the price is right.'

"Five years ago I was refused lifo
insurance heeUM of my heart symp-- J

to inn. Doctors said it was caused from
a pressure of as that como from my
xiotmwh, but their medicine did not
help ua mid I was getting worse all
the lime. Throe years ago my drug-
gist rer online titled Mayr'a wonderful
Remedy, l took a course of it and
hi lievu it is the best- life insurance
anyone (uii buy. ,t helped my
trouble at once.". .It is a simple,
ha r tu less preparation: that removes
t he i ntarrhul mucus from the Intes-
tinal tract and allays, tho Inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
siomacb, liver and intestinal ailments,
nicliuliiLK appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. Sold by
nil dvui;ists.
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Nut

'
;

Grosvenor

.' iA,

In the M. M. '.,

Dept. Store.
North Central ;

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Bat-

tling Siki, penitent and all but
broke, has returned from his
first spree In America, during
which he borrowed $1,000 spend-
ing money from his manager,
Robert Moo Levy, played Coal Oil
Johnny to a crowd ad
mirers and escaped to the wilds
of New 'Jersey.

The battler returned to the fold
two nights ago but Robert Moe
kept him in the house until to-

day, when Siki promised to be
good and not to give away more
than a dime at a time. Ho was
throwing fifty dollar bills Into a
sea of clutching black hands
when Robert Moe found him In
Harlem the other night.

' "And think of It." said Robert
Moe today, "When he comes
back from that foolish runaway
lie has only $3.57 In his pockets.
And a whole thousand I gave
him! He said he thought they
were German ninrks but I have
educated him!"
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PORTLA'nd,' Ore., Nov. .30 (V. S.

Department of Agriculture.) Cattle
steady; receipts 643 (Including Wed-

nesday arrivals.) Hogs 10c higher;
receipts 818. Medium good and
choice 160 to 200. lbs. $7.00t7.50.
Sheep nominally steady; receipts 601

(contract.)

Eggs
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. Eggs

quiet. Pullets 3Cc; mixed colors 38 C

40c: honnory 47 48c delivered Port-
land.

Butter
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. Butter

steady. Extra cubes 44c; undergrados
42?jl43c; prints 49c; cartons 50c. But- -

terfat steady. Best churning cream
50c 51c lb. f. o. h. Portland.

Poultry
PORTLAND. Ore.,. Nov. 30. Poul-

try quiet, heavy hens 24c; light 16c;
springs 23c; ducks colored 17c; white
Polilns 2021c; young turkeys,- - live
20 023c; drossed 29 30c.

Potatoes
, PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. Pota-toe-

quiet $1.00 1.20.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. SO. Wheat,

hard white, bluestem, bnart, soft
white, western white $1.00; hard win-

ter, northern spring, western red, 97c.

Today's car receipts Wheat 153;

barley 1; flour 15c; corn 2; oats 4;

hay 13.

San Francisco Markets
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. (U. S.

Bureau ot Agricultural Economics.)
Butter unchanged.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. Eggs,
extras 53c; extra pullets 39,4c

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. Poul-

try unchanged.

IT
PLAY MIDDIES

PASADENA, Cal., Nov. 30. The
Tournament of Rosea aHHodatlon to-

day yired the Washington university
football tenm an invitation to meet
the Annapolis naval academy team in

the annual east vs. west game on New
Year'a day in the Rose Bowl here,
according to on announcement by
Leslie B. Henry, chnlrmnri of the as-

sociation's football committee.

REPORTKJ) IX MILWAUKEE

(Continued From Page One)

Photographs and descriptions of Hush
D'Autremont, the sheriff said, corre-flpon- d

with the appearance of the
younger prisoner. The latter said his
name was Elmer Jackson and that
his home was. in Cape Cod.

The sheriff's office said this after-- j
noon that they had received no offlc-- .
lal notification of either the Bangor,
Me., or the Milwaukee, Wis., develop-- J

menu In the hunt for the three
D'Autremont brothers as the Siskiyou
tunnel murder and robbery suspects.
It is interesting to note that the place
in Wisconsin whero the D'Autremonts
are reported Is the home of Owen
Lumber Co., nnd was the early home
of the late Frank Owen of this city.

Thanksgiving
Shoot Postponed
The tin-ke- shoot scheduled for

Thanksgiving Dav at the- Hollywood
orchards was postponed on account of
the weather, am! will he hWt Httmlay,
December, 2nd. . There will bo trap
shooting and target rifte shooting. JUG

PARIS, Nov. 30. (By Associated
Pross). The allied repnrntlon com-

mission today decided to name a com-

mittee of experts to study Germany's
capacity to pny along the general lines
of Premier Poincare'a proposal, Two
bodies will be constituted, the respec-
tive duties of which are to be defined
later.

The commission's decision was
unanimous and the proceedings were
characterized by harmony. Sir John
Bradbury, the English delegate com-
menting upon the result said: "I came
back from London with an olive
branch In my hand."

BERLIN, Nov. 30. The German
government has sent the French em
bossy two notes regarding the arrest
of Captain Dnrmont, a French- officer,
on the German-Swis- s frontier. The
communications say, an 'Investigation
has indisputably shown thnt the ar-

rest was made on German territory, a
finding which Is said to be confirmed
by the Swiss customs officials. The
notes also maintain that there is
amyle evidence of Captain Darmont's
complicity In economic and political
espionage and serve notice that the
public prosecutor is proceeding
against him.

FIRST SNOWFALL'

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov.' 30. Clear
weather' following the recent miss-

pell, caused the weather bureau to-

day to' predict n drop in temperature
with freezing in outlying districts of
Portlnnd tonight. A minimum tem-

perature of 34 degrees was forecast
for the city.

LA OHANDE, Ore., Nov. 30. The
first snow ot the season fell here to-

day. About one Inch was on the
ground at 10:30 a. m., and 4ho snow-wa-

still falling.

PENDLETON. Ore., Nov.- - 30. The
first snowfall of the year occurred
here this morning, the fall melting ns
rapidly as it fell. Again at noon there
was a slight fall lasting but a few
minuses.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. 30.
The first snowfnll of the season oc-

curred here this morning lasting but
n few minutes and melting ns It fell.
The weather, however, Is still threat-
ening.

TWO KILLED IN SPEED RACE

(Continued From Pnge One1)

finish line a winner, with Jimmy Mur-

phy five laps behind. Phil Shafer's
car crashed Into the pits on his ninth
lap, splintering the fence and causing
a stampede among nearby spectators
which resulted In minor Injuries to
three persons.

Tommy Milton, leading the face In
his 134th lap, toppled down the In-

cline on a curge and whirled Into the
fence, hut escaped uninjured.

Although HU1 won the race, Eddie
Hearne, by finishing third and adding
140 points to his racing total, captured
the 1923 national speed championship,
displacing Jimmy Murphy, last year's
title holder, Hearne's grand total to-

day was 1762 points; Murphy's was
1470 and the standing of the other
drivers follows: Bennett Hill 955;

Harry Hartz 820; Tommy Milton 810;
Harlan Pengler 720; Jerry Wonder-llc- h

368; Earl Cooper 310; Frank El-

liott 2G6; Dave Lewis 234. Hill's time
was 2 hours, 13 minutes 25 seconds.

N. G. to Spend Huge Sum.
MINNEAPOLIS, JNovV 30. iDef.alls

of $60,830,000 five-yea- r Improvement
program planned hy the Great North-
ern railway were given by George Mar-

tin, vice president of the road, at the
grain hearing before the Inter state
commerce commission hero today.

Chinks Capture Priest.
PEKING, Dec. 1. (By the Asso-

ciated Press) Father Frederick, R

priest held captive by bandits in Shan-

tung province since November 13 was
rescued last Wednesday, it is an-

nounced in an official report from
provlncinl authorities.

-- Well Dressed Men

everywhere recognize

"Crossett
Shoes;'

for style, wear , and
comfort.

XX

"Good Shoes"
21 N. Central

Governor McCray Indicted By

Grand Jury On 192 Counts

Involving Larceny, Forgery,

Embezzlement, raud and

Other Crimes.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 30. Eight
Indictments embodying a total of 192

counts were returned here today
against Governor "Warren T. MoCray
by the Marlon county grand Jury
which for several weeks has been in-

vestigating the governor's financial
affairs.

The indictments charge embezzle-
ment, embezzlement and larceny,
false pretense, forgery, fraud and
false statement in' connection with a
financial statement.

Judge James A. Collins of the Mar-
ion county criminal court, to whom
the grand jury made Its report, fixed
the governor's bond at $25,000 on 'the
forgery charge, but set no amount on

0 other indictments.
A capias- for the governor's arrest,

it was said, probably would not be
Issued until next Monday but it was
believed the governor would voluntar-
ily surrender at the office of County
Sheriff George Snyder and give bond.

F
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas., Nov.
Mansfield, motion picture star,

died here at noon today as- a result of
burns received while she was on "lo-

cation" here yesterday.
Miss Mansfield received the burns

when a flimsy dress Ignited, envelop-

ing the lower portion of hor body In

flames. .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. John R.
Quinn of California, nationul com-

mander of the American Legion, con-

ferred with President Coolidge on
veterans legislation and afterward
was the president's Ruost at luncheon.

Mr. Quinn was accompanied by
Thomas W. Miller, alien property cus-

todian. '

Smith Brothers

Make Famous

Stomach Remedy

Years ago when the Smith Brothers
placed their M.A.C. Stomach Tonic
on the market, drug stores through-
out the country were literally swamp-
ed with preparations alleged --by their
makers to have great virtue In the
treatment of stomach complaints. To-

day most of those tuedlclnes nre gone
nnd forgotten, while Smith Bros.'
M.A.C. has a bigger sale than ever.

It is the old story of honest merit
achieving success in spite of every oh.
stncle. Stomach sufferers who used
M.A.C. found lasting relief and told
others about it. That's why the de-

mand for this remedy has continued
to grow year after year.

M.A.C. is remarkably effective In all
forms of stomach distress, such as in-

digestion dyspepsia, heartburn, sour
stomach, nausea and excessive gas.
Absolutely harmless pleasant .to
take. You are protected by a posi-
tive guarantee of money refunded If

the first bottle fails, to relieve your
spmnch trouble. Put up In one size
only. Price $1.25. Heath's Drug
Store, West Side Pharmacy will sup-

ply you. Adv.

$9.00, $9.26 And ;

$9.85 'a Pair .
... i- -

;;;;
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.' ' " ' '

Plate Club Is Open
Join any day before Dec. 8

Our Aim Is to Put

COMMUNITY PLATE
Within the Reach of Every Housewife

9

i

l

If you felt sure that by joining our Community Plato Club and paylps
$2.00 now, you could Inter have a set packed In a bountifully lined
Correct Service Tray or could make your own ' iolection of plecoa
engraved free, wouldn't yon muke haste to visit nn?

'
. And thin. Is exactly what you can do tho only oilier detail is a vory

small weekly payment, until tbe full, amount Is paid.

We cordially invite you to visit the store any day tlila wo.--k and we
take pleasure In explaining how easy It will he for you to. ciul your
dlnins table with COMMUNITY P!,ATB tho Tablo Silverware Do, Luxe,

nemembor! You can mnko your own selection of pieces and still bo

entitled to the same generous payment agreement.

A handsome Correct Service Tray
- Free with each Twenty-si- piece Set

. PETIT BUFFET TRAY;
' ?'" 2dPIECES-V-.- V

Initial payment bal-n- t

anca $1 weekly gives
you a complete 26-Pie-

set packed in a beauti-
ful Correct Service Tray for
$31.75.

'
, The Tray ia FREE

Join Our ' '

"Community Plate Club"

Tomorrow

Buy Now Gifts for All Occasons

Wedding, Birthday, Anniversaries, Christmas

Sinclair's Jewelry ShopAsk for a
Correct Table ,'

Service Booklet ."Gifts That Last"
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